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OMAHA IN A BASE BALL SENSE

Where Her Team Stands and Whore It
Should Stand in the Eaco.

NEW PLAYERS ARE NEEDED BADLY

Benin nmllcnl Chance * Mn t Ilo Mndo In

the I.lnt Now Composing tlio Club
riiiycm That MlRlit Ho llnil

HeroYcxtrnlny'n Hiicirt.

The eight nags , Columbus , Milwaukee. To-

ledo

-

, Kansas City. Omaha , Minneapolis , Fort
and Indlnnapollii , constituting tbo

starters In the great Western Asuoolation

handicap , have rounded Into the home-

stretch In the llm championship bent In the
order named , nnd are coming down to tbo
wire at n rollicking pace , with tholr Jocliays ,

Gus Schmolz , Charlie disunion , Parson
Nicholson , Jltnmlo Manning , Undo l> ave ,

Chnnio Merion , Billy Alvord. and Wolyum-

Sharsig , plying whip and spur remorselessly.

That the handicap 1ms not bcon nn equlta-

bo
-

! one , especially as lo tbo weight of the
jockeys , has been patent to all close observ-
ers

¬

from the moment the flac fell , and the
triumvirate of millennium judges who so-
looted and groomed the respective entries ,

wcro either thoroughly Incvminctont to the
tnsit or dishonest In Its execution.-

Ip.You

.

pays your money and takes your
choice.-

In
.

the Held there nro nt least Uvo nags thnt
would cut a bettor figure pulling a plow lu n-

cornllold than on a rnco course strugelln fer-

n championship pennant. In ono Instance
the entry Is too young ntid too Inexperienced.-
nnd

.

in another too old nnd decrepit , but I-

won't bo personal and mention names.-
Tbo

.

result of the llrst hont nt thu onrly
date is foregone conclusion. The nags will
finish about us they stand thU morning , with
the exception that the chnso for third place
Is a trlllo problematical , although Kansas
City has tbo call nt about 40 to 1.

What Onmha Ncodx-

.As

.

for Omaha , she has about all she cnn
exDoct, nnd that this 1s a disappointment to-

bor backers and supporter * cannot bo con ¬

tradicted. She was not a fast norse at the
start and her lack of condition and training
unfitted her for so long a Journey. Again ,

her grooming has not boon nil that It might
have been , and her oxvncrs and Jockey must
hump themselves from thli on to keep her In-

form guaranteeing anything better in the
second bent-

.President
.

Stout should mnkohtrnsolf hoard
nnd that speedily , too. Wo have got the
worst of It from the start, balng snort a
Holder nnd n catcher until within the past

. three weeks , whou Bobby Westlnko hap-
pened

¬

accidentally to como our way. The
' dereliction of the millennium Judges forced

Omaha to ploy a semi-professional in tno-
llfild for the flrst two months and to keep a-

very ordinary catcher behind the plato.-

Cus'hman
.

, the bulldozer of Milwaukee , runs
ono of the host llttlo catchers in the business ,

In young Lake , out of the league by his ar-

rogance
¬

nnd bnrsb treatment , nnd within
tbreo days thereafter ho gets n man In Uls
place good enough for tbo National league.
This Is "Bridget" Donahue. Milwaukee
telegraphs the millennium Judges that It Is-

"Brldgot" or she quits and the next day
"Bridget" la behind the bat in Browortown.
This Is but n tjulot tip for President Stout.
Get a man or two you sadly need and want
or quit. That Is the open sesame to the
triumvir's warehouse of plovers.

There are ono or two players in the present
loam who hould have felt the knlfo weeks
ago. No sentiment should enter into the
argument to tbo peril of tbo prospects of the

"club. It nn out-tioldor can't stop raorotnan
ono ground hit out ot four , rolcaio him-
.That's

.
tbo medicine ! There nro pionty of

idle ball pluyers to fill all vacancies , and the
millcnluin Judges will bo forced to respond.
Release two or thrco at a tlmo for instance ,
and lay off until their places nro occupied by
competent men , if tbero is DO other resort.
This will demonstrate all tbero is la this
great mlllenUim plan.

Bobby Black is lying Idle at Sioux City ,

ttnd wants to play at Omaha at Omaha's own
figures , as documents In my bands will

A prove. Whiio far from being a brilliant man
In tbo field , ho is a better catch , covers
inoro ground , can throw farther and truer,
bats well , and is superior all 'round to ono or
two of our present lieldors. On the bases ho-
Is as lively as any man lu the team , and bats
about as well. Omaha will lose nothing by-
an exchange.

Other Tlayora In Sight.
The Columbus Journal of yesterday says :

"Tbo case of Froa Lake , the Milwaukee
cutchnr , demands the attention of tbo West-
ern

¬

league. Lake Is n good man and should
not bo kept out of ball simply because ho
would cot brook the aouso of Cushman.
Why not nsalun him to some other club of
the league ? l > alio will play anywhere and
ii anxious to got tn work. Omaha needs a
catcher and Kansas City thinks she does.
Send Lake to ono of those places and allow
them to release somebody who Is proving a
weight to carry."

Columbus has got all sha wants and can
afford to bo magnanimous , and If she didn't
hnvo what she wanted you can bet your big
money sbo would get It , nnd got It quick.

But without further exhortation tbo condi-
tion

¬

of things has simply slmmeroa down to
the fact that Omaha must Draco up , and
brace up materially , If she wants to sea a full
grand stand und bleacher. No senaiblo or-
airminded man will kick or complain if tbo-

toara plays good ball and loses , but to dump
game after irarno , as they have recently to
Fort VVnyno nnd Kansas City by woodon-
tieaded

-
work , Is only calculated to cncondor

dissatisfaction and kill all interest in the
Rnmo.

The Cincinnati Times Star of Monday says :

"Eddie Burlco evidently believes that his
days as a Itcd are numbered , for bo bat
written to Mllwauitso nsklng them to put In-

n claim for him. " This Is another little
pointer for President Stout. Omaha , In-
dianapolis

¬

, Fort VVnyno and Minneapolis
should throw up the spongn incontinently be-
fora

-

allowing Durko to go to Milwaukee.

Till11ASK HAH , riKMJIl.VM.

How Kowi ) nnil Ills Hustlers Will Vans the
Juno Duys-

.Tbo
.

Omahas will return Saturday und In
the afternoon open up their third uorles with
tbo Toledos. Up to data It Is a standoff with
tbo two tnaius , tboy having won two games
each. On their tirat trip hero but two games
were played , Omahn taking the first by a-

sroro of 5 to - , und Toledo the second , 3 to 1 ,

Bui Uvo pamcs also were played at Toledo
on tbo occasion of the Omahas' visit there ,
Toledo taking tbo llrst by a score of U to 0,
and Omaha iho sacoud 0 to 3. Thcso games
conclusively prove that the two teams ure
very evenly balanced , and us a consequence
the rivalry between them >& Intense, and a-

gigautio effort will bo put forth lu iho coming
Herios for tbo supremacy. Omaha having
thu advantage of playing on tbo homo
grounds should como out on top.

There will probably bo four gomes , two of
which will come in on ono day , probaoly
Sunday udornoon , us the Toludos are
scheduled bora for Saturday , Sunday und
Monday , und on Tuosaay Columbus turlvcs
for bor third tilt at tbo Hustlers. So fur
they have only knocked us out six tlinou-
ttraigut , the throe defeats on tbo homo
ground * being largely duo to Charley Sny-
dor's

-
partial umpiring. lufact bis work was

llttlo lets .tbuu barefaced robbery. As It-
wus , however , the Buukuycs only pulled out
by tbo skin of tbclr teeth , the scores being 4-

to 9,3 to 1 and 5 to U.

This trip IJnclo Uavo will tnako a supor-
buiusoeiiUeayorloeveiiupln

-
a measure. The

KchmeU family being hero Tuesday , WoJnos-
' dar ana Thursday , following Columbus

comes Mllwuuuoo , who as yet have not
played a mine hero this leafon , and on their
own grounds Omaha beat them two out of
throe; They piny hero Saturday , Sunday
and Monday , tbo llth , 13th und llHu. Tne-
Brawora are very Mrontr , and Ouiaba must
put dp tcuch bolter ball than she has been
doing to keep thu best of them , On Iho Hth ,
t&th and lUtb. Indianapolis , under the muu-
igemeut

-
of Billy Sborsig, will muko their ap-

peuranoe
-

hero. The two teams , owing to the
rainy weather , hnvo only met twioo so far
Ibis year , and Omaha came out victorious In
Both conlaiis. The .Blue Jvyn , however , are
playing m murh better form than iiuilng-
Iliolr former vlut here, and uro not to bu-
taeesAd tl

4 ui uu es tbo llrst championship division
for Ibu Owahns ou the homo crouuU * . us on-
Uw >ru>, Jbth and Ititb they play ot Indian-

npolls , tbonuo to Milwaukee , Toledo nnd
Columbus , whore they Clpso the llrst cham-
pionship

¬

season , opening up nt homo In the
second division with Toledo ; July 3 , 3 and 4 ,
two games being scheduled for tbo latter
date.

MCAOUB-

.llm

.

Very Mttlo Trouble In De-

feating
¬

Now York.-

Wuw

.

Yonrc , Juno 1. The Plttsburg team
defeated the crlpplod giants nt the polo
grounds today. Woath or line. Attendance ,

t"OT." Score :

Now York. . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0-

I'lttsburp
-, 4. . . . . . . 30000 10 7-

Hlti ! New York. 0 : IMtttuurg , a Hrr rs !

NowYork.T : I'ltt'biirs. 2. K trued runs ! Now
York , !! ; I'lttshnrjt , 4. Uatlcrlos : Shurrltt ,
King unit Klehli : llaldwtn and Mack-

.lluiinc.ttcri
.

Hllll I.iicky.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 1 , The Bostons mndo

but four hits , butlboy bunched thrcoof them
in thu third with two Imias on balls nnd-
tbroo stolen uasns and won the gnmo.
Weather clear and hot. Attendance l72T.
Score :

Dostun. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 r-

.at, i.ouis. . . . ,. i
lilts : llniton , 4 ; SU l.onK :i. Erront Itos-

ton , 1 | St. Loula , 8. Kitrnod runs ! None , llatt-
urlimi

-
N'lcho.s aud Ucnnutt ; Itroltonstoln ,

anil lllrd.
Itronklyn In Sccuml 1'liicn.-

NKW

.

YOHK , Juno 1. Tbo Bridegrooms do-

fcatud
-

the crippled "Colonels" in n walk nt-

Enitorn pirk, Bronklvn , todnv.Veathor
ilno. Attendance , l.UJ. ) . Score
Drooklyn. 4 S 1 1 3 1 0 0 0-12
Louisville. 0 Q 0 1 0 0 I 0 M4

Hits : Itrooklyn , 15 : Tiouhvlllo. 8. Rrrorsi
Brooklyn , 4 : Louisville , 5. Karnnd runs :

Urouklni. 4 : Loulsvl lo. I , llatturtus : Inxs-
nnd Daley ; Mcokln and Dowic-

.Orloloi
.

Can't Win.-

BAt.TtMoiiB

.

, Md. , Juno 1. Timely bitting-
in the third and eighth Inning won today's'
game from the Orloloi on tbo mirt of Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. Wottthor clear. Altoadnneo 14S2.
Score :

Ilaltlmoro. 4
Cincinnati. 0 0 !1 0 0 0 0 3 --

Hlta : Il'iltlmore , 8 : Olnclnnatl , 7. Error? :

Ilnltlinorc , r ; Clnolnnatl , 4. Karncd runt :

llaltlmore.SiClnclnnntl.il , Itattcirlos ; Henley
undUunson ; Chamberlain and Murphy.

Senators Ilo nt tlio Splilnr * .

WASIII.NOTOX , D. C. , Juno 1 , Washington
batted out n victory over Cleveland today In
the ninth inning. Weather warm. Attend-
ance

¬

, l,4' i. Score :

Washington. 0 001 0110 S 8
Cleveland. 2 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 2 7

Hits : Washington. IS : Cleveland. 13. Er-
rors

¬

: Wushlnstnn , 1 : Cleveland , G. Kurnca
runs : WiKhlruton. 2 ; Cleveland 4. llatterlex :

Klllon and Mllllgun ; Youiia and VClmtuor.

Undo l > Third Again. ,
Piiir.OuiU'iiiA , Pa. , Juno 1. The Phllllcn

defeated Chicago rather easily this after ¬

noon. Weather clear and warm. Attend-
ance

¬

, 8500. Score :

ChlcuRO. 100000200 3-

Philadelphia. . . . . . . . . * 12

Hits ; Chlcazo. 0 ; Phllndolphl-i. 17. Errors :
Chloaso. 5 : I'hlludolpnla. I. Earned runs :

Chicago. H : IMillactolplila. '.'. Hatterlot : Ilutch-
Inson

-
nnd Schrlvor ; Koofo , Woyhlng and

Clements. .

Umuos ' 1ostponail.
All Western league games zchr.dulod lor

yesterday wore postponed.

STATE L-

IJeatriOB Ornbs Aiiotlirr Game from Hast ¬

ing * Without I'orinullty.-
Br.XTiucE

' .

, Nob. , Juno 1. [Special Tolo-
gramto

-
THE Br.E.J Though the weather

looked threatening there was a big crowd in
attendance at the Beatrice-Hastings game
hero this aftornoon. Hastings narrowly es-

caped
¬

a complete shut out. The visitors
wore continually guyed by tbo local hoodlum
clement in rotnllnlion for the treatment re-

cently
¬

accorded the Beatrice club at Hast ¬

ings. Score :

lloatrlro Z 0 0 C 2 0 0 0 0 4
Hastings OOU100000 1

Earned runs : Beatrice. 3 ; Hastings. 1,

Base on balls : Off Johnson. 5. Struck out :
By Slavic. : i ; Johnson. K Homo run : Al-
egarland.

-
. Two-baso hit : lloluhan. Sacrifice

lilt : Jones. Stolen base : Beatrice. 10. Hit
'by pitcher ; Holmes , Slaglo , Bradford. Passed
balls : Chiles. 1. Errors : Beatrice. 1 ; Hast ¬

ings. 1 , Batteries : Staelo and Jones ; John-
son

¬

and Chiles. Time : Ono hour and thirty
minutes. Umpire : Hurt.

Twelve Close Innings.F-

KBMOVT

.

, Nob. , Juno I. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The Grand Island ball-
tsts

-
got away with the homo team hero

today in nitwolve-inning game , whloh was
well worth seeing , but the attendance was
small. Score :

Fremont 1 01000200000-4Grand Island.O 30000002001 5

Batteries : Klmmel and Bowman : Summers
aud Hurray. Umpire : Kullmcr.-

GumoK

.

Toitiiy-
.Vesternleague

.
: Omaha at Kansas City ,

Columbus at Indianapolis , Toledo at Fore
Wayne , Minneapolis at Milwau Koo. National
League : Pittsbarg a New York , Cleveland
at Washington , Cincinnati at Baltimore ,

Louisville at Brooklyn , Chicago at I'hiladol-
phlo

-
, SU Louis at Boston. State league :*

Hastings at Boairlco , Grand island at Fre-
mont

-
, Kearney ut Pluttsmoutu.-

ork

.

of tlio Aniiitoiirs.-
Tno

.

Crpigbtun Juniors fell upon tbo Colum-
bians

¬

vosterday afternoon and waxed thorn
soundly. Tboscora :

Orolgntons 40302001 312-
Coiumhlans i 01 0 'J 2 o 0 0 0

Tbo features of the game wore the superb
battery work of Lowry und Leo and tno
home run by Kennedy. Tba latter was in
the final Inning wilh two men ou basos. Tbo-
allround work of Smith , Clark and Grotto
was also very creditable.-

Tuo
.

Fort Omaha Juniors after a hard fight
were made to. lav dowu by the Tweuty-
seventh Street Stars by the followlug scora :

Stars - . . . . .2 22201000-0Forts 0 U U Q 0 0 1 1 Q6H-

iitturlns : ilolllduy and Wlgglua ; Tully
and Woluh-

.Tbo
.

College Springs , Iowa, team and the
College Nine played au eight Inning game
yeatorduv , a to a, rain preventing Ibo finish ,

JJutteric's : Collogn Nino. Oodwull and Tig-
gorl

-
: College Springs. Anderson and Hen ¬

derson. Umpire Uagmill.
The Burt Street Clippers are languishing

for a gamo'vtlth ony loam In tbo city under
1'J years of airo , the Citthodruls preferred.
Address frank Fltzpatrlck , munagcr, 721
North Eighteenth street.-

DoVVItt's

.

Snrsmparllla destroys aucn vol.
sons ns scrofula , sitin disease , czetra , rliou-
matism.

-
. Us UtnDly usa saves many lives ,

OBAT FUI. INDEED.t-

Vltu

.

to tlm Itlack Hills
Itiooltu KOIIIU ,

Tlio Mfthpdiftt conterenccr oxcurslonlsls-
wbo returned Jilonuay evoiilag from their
throe days' Jaunt in the Black Hills nro much
pleased mid eratllled with tno country. They
passed resolutions to the effect that tboy
greatly admired the country between Omatia
and DuudvvooJ , They wore amatod at tha
wonderful fertility of the toil uloug tbo route
of the B. & M. . anil at tbo numerous evi-
dences

¬

of the rapid grovyth , wealth and
prosperity of the two slatoa. Such a condi-
tion

¬

of affairs Invited Immigration to enlarge
agriculture , grazing , coromcrco and all the
enterprise * of un advanced and rapidly grow-
ing

¬

community with schools , churches and
otuor agencies of cultivation , happiness and
reilnetncut.

Another resolution was adopted , express-
Ing

-
the Kails faction of tbo excurslouisla with

tbo Black Hills regions.-
Tlio

.
excursionists by resolution also ton-

do
-

rod thanks to J. Francis , general passen-
ger

¬

ogont ot the B. & M. , and otner employes-
of the company for their care, attention and
cotisl'loratlou on tbo trip ,

Mrs. Wiuslow'a Soothing Syrup for ohll-
drou leotulug produces oaturtL quiet sleep.-
iU

.
craU a bottle.

SIR HUGO WON THE DERBY

He Leads the Thirteen Englisa Crcoks in
the Great Turf Event ;

LA FLESCHE THE FAVORITE RAN SECOND

Slnvln Trips to Account for 11U lcfcit: by
fin ) IIIRThnt HoViis Out r Condition

Snllivnn Muurnv Over the
right' * Outcome.

LONDON , Juno I. Derby day, tbo great day
of nil the year in the English turf calendar ,

opened cold und cloudy , but later the skioa
cleared nnd nn 1mruenso throng was present
when the clastic turf event whs run. The
member* of the royal family wore absent ,
being lu mourning for the duke of Clarence.-

Slnco
.

tbo duke ot Westminster's Ortno was
scratched , Bnron Hirsoh's filly , La Floscho ,

hod bcon tlio favorlto lu the batting , with
Hoso's colt , Bonavlsta , and Colonel North's
colt , t.1 Ulnbolo , well thought of.

The rain last night put the course In Ono
condition. The horses got uwny at i:30: this
nfternoou. M. Cnmillo Blanc's colt, Buccn-
tauro

-

(French bred ) by Saxlfrano , out of-
Lionise , niado most of tbo running
to tno quarter mile , whore Lord Brad ¬

ford's Sir Hugo , by Wisdom.outof Mlinnjuvro
drew to tbo front , aud comtnir ou won
by threo-quartOM of n length , L i Flcsuho.oy-
St. . Simon , out qf Quiver , second , one longtli
before Bucentauro ; St. Angeles fourth-
.Tnlrtcon

.
ran-

.Bottlug
.

before the start to 1 against
Sir Hugo. The tlmo of the race was two
minutes nnd forty-four seconds. Sir Huco
was ridden by Alsopp. The crowd nt Ep.tom
was thu largest gathering In many years.
Peter Jackson , tbo colored , pugilist , was
among the spectators ana attracted much
intention.

Splendid Hmrt itt Latonl.i.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 1. There was alarcoi-

trowd nt Latonia today. The weather was
pleasant and track good. Savon races wore
down on the card , of whloh good favorites
won the majority. There wcro very few
heavily backed favorites after the flrst three
races , and throughout the day the betting
was pretty evenly distributor ! among two or-
thrco ot Iho hor&cs ID each raco. The great-
est

¬

surprise was when Koko at 5 to 1 boat
Judge Cartwell at 1 to U. In the fifth race
Contest fell down ut tbo halt milo polo and
broke his log nnd otherwise Injured himself.
There is not much possibility of his living-
.Contest's

.
rldor , Porter, was unhurt. Merrl-

mont , who thu third race , wus sold to
his owner, J , O'Loary , for S3.505 , 53,503 over
his entered prlco. This gave Little CJoorgo ,
who ran second , nearly $1,300-

.I'lrst
.

race , soiling nurse , for 3-year-olds aud
upward , olovon-slxtoonths ot a mile : Elsie S ,
((4 tel ) won , D.ivo I'tilslfcr U'J to 1)) second , Tom
llarllnu ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:091-5.:

Second race , colling purse , tl-yo.ir-olda nnd
upwards , seven f urlonss : Penn 1'. ( U to 1)) won ,

FoxliallI( to 1)) second , noomu Kent (5 to II
third. Time : lay.

Third race , solllnc purse , for S-yoar-olds ,
live furlongs : iMnrrJmunt ( U to 1)) on. Llttlo-
Gcor.o; C to 1)) second , Henry Young ((3 to I )

third , Tlmo : lti4H-
.Konrtb

.

race , the KontucUIan Central handi-
cap

¬
, for 3-yuur-oldi and upwards , mlle und

seventy yards : Greenwich ( I to 1)) won , Major
Tom ((5 to J ) second , Vunzundt ((7 tu 1)) third ,

Time : 1:4035-
.riftli

.
race , purse. 2-yoar-olds , four and one-

hulf
-

furlongs : Koko ((5 to 1)) won , JutlgoC.irt-
wollIOto3j

-
( second. Carroll Uouderl'J( to 1-

)third.
)

. Time : M2-J ,

Sixth race , selling , for 3-year-olds nnd up-
wards

¬

, elovon-slxtuimtha of u mllii : Corrlnno-
Klnnoy ((4 to 1)) won. Lady Jane ((12 to 1)) second ,
Emnia.Loiilso ((3 to 1)) tlilnl , Time : lbU2S.: :

Seventh race , selllu.pursa tor 3yearolds-
nnd up , seven furlongs : Toronn ((4 to i ) won ,
Harry Weldon ( lu to 1)) second , The Hero ((4 to-
I ) tnlrd. Time : l143.: )

Only Ono 1'nvorlto Won.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 1. The weather was
fairly pleasant today and a good sized crowd
of turf lovers were , ut the fair grounds to-
oxcrciso their Judgment in picking winners.-
Tbo

.
racing was very disastrous for the form

players , only one favorlto pnsslntr the finish-
ing

¬

line in the load. Servitor , who won the
opening event , was the ono lone Dick to land
his backers' money.

First race, soiling , six and one-half furlongs :
Servitor (oven ) won. Hurt Jor.ia ((15 to li sec-
oml

-
, Leporine (G to D third. Time : .

Second race, i-yoiir-olds , flvo furlongs : Cen-
tury

¬
((4 to 1)) won , Knouh ( H to 5)) second , Marie 1)

((7 to 2)) third. Time : 1:08.:

Third race , selling , four fnrlonzs : Autumn
Loaf ((4 to 1)) won , Goncr.il Hollnnd ((13 to 1)) sec-
ond

-
, Jennie Shw.irtz3J( to 1)) third. Time : 53-

.I'oortli
.

race , helling , four furlongs : Tom
Karl ((4 to 1)) won. Uuby Payne (i to 1)) second.
Trump ((8 to 1)) tulra. Tlmo : Si.

Fifth race , six furlongs : Mancl 1) . ((20 to 1)-

won.
)

. Sullivan ((23 to 1)) second , J. 1C. Knltfht ((4-

to 5)) third. Tlmo : 1:20.
Sixth race, selling , ono tulle : Ell Kondlg ((-

0to" ) won. Carter It. ((12 to 1)) second , Cornet (
to II third. Tlmo : 1:49.-

KVOH

: .

Thliif ; at Morris Purk.-
Moituis

.

PAHK , N. Y. , Juno 1. Favorites
and long shots made an oven break this after-
noon

¬

, the winning first choices being Rain-
drop

¬

, 5 to 8 ; Bellevue, 1 to 2 , and Now or
Never , 11 to 5. The other three events wore
captured by Roller at 8 to 1 , Madstouo , 4 to
1 , and Spartan , 5 to 1.

First race , five furlongs : Raindrop ((5 to 2))
won , Astoria Imp ((7 to 1)) second , Courtship ((3-

to li third. Tlmo : 1JH4.
Second race , mile ami a furlong : Bellevue ((1-

to 2)) won , KtiiRslu-klnu ((3 tel ) second , Gettys-
burg

¬
( tUlo 1)) third. Time : 1:53-

.'Ihlrd
.

race , six furlongs : Holler ( B to 1)) , won
SUUctlto ((5 to 2)), second , Canvass ((10 to 1)-

third. . Time : 1:14.
Fourth raco. Long Island Lightweight

handicap , ono mlle : Madstouo' (4 toll. won-
.Kitssell

.
(3to. .) , second , Plctcpockot ((4 to 1)) ,

third , Tlmo : Isau-lf.
Fifth race, mlle und a sixteenth : Now or

Never ((11 to M , won. Castaway 11 ((4 to 1)) , sec ¬

ond. Joe Kelly ((4 to 1)) , third. Time : l:4Sh.
Sixth race , Uvo funongs : Hpnrtan (S to 1)) ,

won , Prince George ((11 to 5)) , second , Lawless
( l to I ) , third. Tlmo : lom.:

Muddy nt Gitrfleld.
CHICAGO , III. , Juno I. Cloudy , threaten-

ing
¬

; track slow aud muddy at Unrfiold.
First ruco. Half mlle : Jolmotta won , Frank

Ev.ins second , lions third. Time : ltti.S-
oiond

: .
race : Declared off.

'Ihlrd race , Rolling , throe-fourths of a mlle :
Annie Clark won , Bolster second , Billy Pluk-
erton

-
third. Time : 1:31: , ,

Fourth race , bovon-elshths of n mlle ; Still
lioss won. Biuu Banner second , 1'ulUaclu third.
Time : 1S5

Fifth race , sulllng , throe-fourths of a mlle :
Almnilon won. Bon Ton second , ' Itodstono-
third. . Tlmo : 1:37M.

Sixth race , sullln' ' . cloven-sixteenths of u-

ini.e : Morse won , Llttlo Urotu second , J , 11 ,

Freed third. Time : l:0.-

HLAY1N

.

ATAKICS KXCII US-

.Ho

.

Suys Ho tVus Out of Condition and
Wuntx to I'lcl't AKalll ,

VOIIK , Juno 1. Invariably after o big
pugilistic contest the "1-told-you-so" sports
nro always around in great numbers. ' Not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that was a red-
hot favorlto over Jnckson , It U difficult to
find ony followers of ring off airs "woo didn't
predict Potor's victory or didn't have a vivid
dream of n wbito man Doing defeated by n-

negro.. Tbo fuct remains , nevertheless , tbot-
thu talent was badly dumped. It Is.vory ousy ,

now that the light Is nil over, for sporting
men to llguro out just-why Jacsson should
have won and exactly why Slavin had no
chance for the money. But thoie calcula-
tions

¬

are u trlllo late-
.Slavlu's

.

excuse for his defeat Is a poor one ,
for before the tight ho was dcscnood us being
in magnificent shape. A oablo from London
to a sporting paper says :

"olavln attributes bis defeat ton lack of-
condition. . Ilo Intends challenging Jackson
again. His Jaw was broken and bo staloi
that ho is very weak after tbo tight. "

It will not bo aii easy matter for tbo white
Australian to got a match with Jackson , for
it Is doubtful If anv club would put-up even
a fair sized purse for such a contest. It is
generally conceded that tbo result of the big
light will have a marked effect on the hotting
In the next big battln. Jim Corboti'a stock
has naturally tauea u big boom , and-mod who
smiled at the young Californtun before now
admit that ho Is a inichty gooa'inan. Ills
claimed by Jim WnUely and other Sullivan
inon that Coroott'a followers assorting this
kind of an argument counts for nothing.

John t,. lu Mourning.
BOSTON , Moss , , Juno 1. John L. Sullivan

was disappointed at the result of the big bat-
Uo.

-

. Ho 2gurc* that he lost about $50,000 by-

Slavlu'a defeat , for ho considered that the
white Australian would h re boon an easy
murk for him-

."U
.

SUvln bad won ," tald Johu L. , "he

could easily have secured backlne against
mo for SM.OOO nnd n $30,000 purse would
probanlv have ftoorf offered for the fight. I
could have won ill tlat money oftMIy. "

Too ifnilirt to
Six FIUXCISCO , Gal , Juno 1. Physicians

find that both Billy Murphy nnd Johnny
Murphy , who 4p fht forty rounds last
night , nro tibd * in condition to
continue the HghJ.tonloht , so it has ooon
postponed for.n wp'M , The former hns hit
ritthf-lmnd broken jmd the latter has a
sprained wrist.

CAVTVttrjt a CItOOlC.-

J.

.

. II. Smltli , nn Alloccd Odd Vi-lloAT , Taken
In for WiiliPsaln S vliiilllng-

.FouTDonoi
.

:. In. , Juue 1. [Special Tolo-

Rtnm

-

toTitn Bcp . ] J. U. Smith , nn nllogod
Odd Follow who hni boon victimizing tbo-

frotornitv all over the country , 11 under ar-

rest
¬

hero und has boon hold to the grand
Jury on the charge of obtaining tnouoy on-

fnl o protcnses. BnilUu arrived In Dayton
Monday nnd presented nn order for 10on
the Dayton lodao from nn Austin , Tox. ,

lodgo. The fraternity ut Dayton had been
tvnrnod by newspaper clippings , nnd , nftor
spying the order , had tJmlth arrested. The
prisoner liroko away trom the constable niid
tired two shots at hU pui-sucrs before being
recaptured. A tolngfnra from Austin states
that Smith U a fraud nnrt has stolen the
lodge son ! and check book-

.I'roiiilnciit

.

Itailroid Mini Drownod.C-

HKSTOX
.

, la. , Juno I.1 [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE.J Clnrenco Wilson of Burling-
ton

¬

, superintendent of lown llni-s , aged 4fi ,

wes drowned tonight ut 10"iO: nt Dudley , n
small station west of Otturawn. Ho bad
Keno to Dudley to examine the extent of tbo
flood damage ! He was walking along the
truck whan bo slipped and fell IP to-

n deep holo. All efforis to resuscitate him
wore unavailing. Ho wus lakon to Albln
and dlod nlmost Immediately nftor his nr-
rlval.

-
. Mr. Wilson was very popular among

railway men and stood In almost immodlntn
line of promotion. Ho succendod W , C.
Brown , who was promoted to eoneral-
ruannffor of the Hannibal & St. Joe : Ilo
leaves a wife and two children. He ontorsrl
the service of Urn Chicago. Burlington &
Qulnoy railroad about twonty-llvo years neo
as a freight clork. He was a son of J. J. S.
Wilson , who was at ono tlmo superintendent
of the Western Union Telegraph company.

Advocating Temperance.
Sioux Cnr, In. , Juno 1. [Special Tele-

cram to Tun DEC. ] '1 ho stnto convention of
the Iowa branch of tbo Catholic Total Ab-
stlncnco

-

union of North America was opened
ot St. Joseph's church this morning with
solemn high mass , celebrated by Bishop Cot-
ter

-

of Wlnono. There were present tbo fol-
lowing

¬

visiting priests : Revs. Phillip
O'Connor, Carroll ; James Gllohrtst , Now
Haven ; James Douahoo , Havardcn ; T ,

Manor, Danbury ; John Borven , Proaton ; ' ,

J. O'Uollly. Marcus panics Barren , Lomars ;

J. J. Garland , E.xtrle (Trove ; Jntnos Lnronoo ,
Rockwell City ; John Gerleraan and Joseph
G. Carroll , Now' Hampton. In the afternoon
forty delegates 'strlved nnd wcru given a
riuo in carriages over tno city, niter xvnicn
there was a bricfjywiucss session. Tonight
n larco mass mealing' was addressed by
Bishop Cottoron temperance.-

DBS
.

MOINRS , lu 'Jdno 1. Tbo prohibition
state convention mf hero today. Captain
W. W. Brown of.Ames was made temporary
chairman. The pbrrnanent officers nro :
Chairmaa , Rov. JWlltnot Whitfield , Sioux
Citv ; secretary , Mrsi E. S. Ollno , tiochestcr.-
A

.
uumbof of speeches were made before tbo

convention formnllyfussornulod-

.In

.

thp> Hmids.
KNOXVILLE , In. , .Dune 1. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEfjjpTho celebrated case of
Fanny Edwards ggfUnat Isaac J. Edwards ,

her cousin , In whlphdtho plaintiff asked dura-
nces

¬

to the ntnoup.t for ,the alleged
broach of promise ; , ,wns given to the. jury, lust
night , and they or-c Rtlll debating the matter.-
Tuo

.
casa uri3 U.QOO, on, trial for nycbk nnd

was cdntostoil biltprw. The court"room hns
boon -full'of iftnl. Tbo

"
' 't

JMnlcrn1fllVcullrtr .
N , In. , Ju'neVT, [Special fTolegram-

to TIIK BUR. | Six months' ago n fine colt of-

Rov. . J. W. Watson's-appoared to" bo very 111.

The cause of the trouble could not bo-
learned. . Yesterday a veterinarian extracted
from the animal's shoulder a piece of a sage
oraugo splinter ten Inches long. Jt had been
Imbedded there for more than six months-

.I'rolglit

.

Train Wrecked ,
WAUOOMA , la. , Juno 1. [Special Telo-

Krara
-

to Tni: BEE. | A wreck occurred ono
mlle from this city this morning. A freight
broke In two on a down grade. The roar
part plunged into tbohoaJ and flvo oars wore
smashed. Tbo track was ripped up but no
ono was hurt.-

Coilnr
.

ItapUU' Commencement.C-
EDAU

.
RAPIDS , la , Juno 1. [Special to-

TIIF. Br.E.J The graduating oxorclsos ol-

tbo Cedar Rapids High school commenced
today, and will continue for three days.
The class contains thirty-nine graduates.-

Nclmiskn

.

City ut tlio Exposition.-
J.

.

. W. Hunter , general agent of the Ne-

braska City cereal mills , C. L. Wilcox of the
Nebraska City Starch company and Carl
Morton , Nebraska City's director of the
manufacturers association , are in the city
arranging for the exhibit of tbo products
of thu factories of their city. They have
taken a larco space at tbo Coliseum
building and Mr. Morton soys that they will
make a display that will be a credit to the
stuto. Boslaos s bowing tbo products of their
factories they will try lo induce the corn cob
plpo factory to ship up their machinery nnd
operate it during thti exposition. Mr. Mer-
ion

¬

called upon the B. & M. people and ar-
ranged

¬

with thorn to run a special train from
Nebraska City to Ouiaba ou Saturday. Juno
18. That day will bo known as Nebraska
City's day at the exposition , and will proba-
bly

¬

bo characterized by eomo special program ,

tbo details for which are not yet completed.

IIoliM Thorn lloth Fast.
Jack Murray , the burglar aud safe blower

who was shot through the log some tlmo ago
by Officers Hudson nnd Hayes , was ar-
raigned

¬

before Judge Bcrka yesterday after-
noon

¬

on two complaints , each charging him
wltb shooting with Intent to kill. Murray
waived examination , and the Judge hold him
in $ ' ,000 bonds ou cnch charge.-

J.
.

. A. White , who was b-ought hero from
Lincoln a few duys ago and who was Identi-
fied

¬

by Oftioar Cory ns Murray's partner tno
night tbo burglars , .shot nt him , was also
given n bearing. . iTOilto wanted to provo by
Murray that no wounot ono of the we on
the night in qucsUarfjbut Murray refused to
testify and Whltq'ivtfi held In 3,000 ball for' 'shooting-at Cory. ,

!} JS.ttlolled.
The Omaha Odonteloglcnl sooloty bold Us

regular weekly frjp flug in Dr. Whlnnory's
ofllce laU evening. DO

Two application fa membership xvoro ro-

cclvcd
-

and a cojiMUutlon and bylawsa-
dopted. . Thq , cdhlfAltioo having In chnrgo-
tbo preparation of Ireodo of othica was not
ready to reportlfll|) { wore given ono week
more. All membersinust sign the codo-

.Thoio
.

present Bdxnre&sed ihoinsolves as
being salUllod with the progress of the new
society aad a is already as-

uml. . > < >

IB um
Loyal JUtiiiuii OIllcurH.

The Loyal Logloil ud a banquet last night
at the Mlllard hotel. About sixty tnnmboM
were present. Officers wore Installed and
General Brooke was chosen commander to
succeed Major Paddock. Major J. B. Fura ;

succeeds General Brooke as senior vlco com
maudor, Major Pleroo ot Lincoln , Junior vlco
commander , succeeding Major Furay.-

lloynl

.

Arcniium.
Members of Union Pacific council , No

1,0(1( ?, are requested to moot on Thursday
Juno 3 , 7:30: p. m. , at tholr parlors lu TUB
BBK Lulldlng and tbouco to South Omaha to
take part In instituting u council In that city

JOUH B. SIIKLUO.V , Regent ,

Thu i'lro Jtuuord.-
CoQUiu.B

.

QITV, Ore. , June J. Fire de-

stroyed three-fourths of the business portlat-
of this city. Loss. tllK',000 ; partially la
turtxl.-

DoWUt'

.

* SarsaptrllU cleanses Iho blood

NEBRASKA'S' FAIR INTERESTS

Mails of llio Stata Commissioners' ' Meet-

ing
-

at Bsatrico.

DEMANDS OF THE PRESS ASSOCIATION

All tlio MiMiihtirs Incllnoil to I'nvor tlin-
Itoquctts or the Nounimiior MDII

County li.tlilliltn Jlunt Ilo Iot-

iMmlned
-

nt Once ,

BuATittcn , Nob. , .Tuno 1. [Special Tolo-
; ram toTiiii BKK.J The rogulnr mooting of-

ho Nebraska Columbian commission mot in
his city at the Paddock hotel Monday , , with
ho following members present ; Cominls-

lonorvGonorol

-

Joseph Gnrnoau , Jr. , Presll-
ent'Chnrlos A. Coo , Omaha ; A , J. Sawyer ,

Lincoln ; M. H. Wolss , Hebron ; J. B. Slow-
art, Bonldlct ; Seth P. Mobloy , Grand Is-
and , nnd SecrolaryA. H , Gale of Bassott-
.Iho

.

roporf of bommlbslotior General Gar-
loau

-

nnd President Coo wore road and
accoptedf , . Under thu call of coramittoo ro-
ions , the building"coinuiltloo was given
urthcr tlmo to conclude details relative to-

ho contract , advertising for proposals , otc.-

t
.

Is , however, Intended to hava the No-
ruskn

-
building nt the World's fair ready-

'or
-

occupancy not lutor Ihnn Soplotnhor 'M-
.A

.

communication from Rov. J. B , Gordon
if Omaha, protesting agnlnst the oocnlnu ot-
bo World's fair on Sunday , was road and
ilacod on Ilk ) without debate. A communi-
cation

¬

was vend from L. Brunor , slalo en-
tomologist

¬

, requesting that some provision bo
made for thu exhibition of nn entomological
collection of Iho state. The expense of such
nn exhibit would bo nbout S100. It was
ngrecd thnt n preliminary appropriation ot
Hot) bo made now nnd a further npproprla-
, lou of $250 bo made later. A communion- ,

lion was load from the Nebraska Press asso-
ciation , transmitting tbo resolution adopted
by the axocutlvo committee of the Press as-
sociation

¬

adopted at Fremont in May last.-

Nebraskn'8
.

Xownpupor Iiiterotitn.
The resolution calls for an appropriation of-

S.O''O to make an appropriate exhibit of the
icwspnpor interests of the state nt the
World's fair nna asks for n prollmlnnry ap-
propriation

¬

of $1,500 to bo made at onco.-
Mr.

.

. Mobloy spoke earnestly in favor of tno-
rosolutton , boliovlng that no moro profita-
ble

¬

appropriation could bo made whereby
tbo general interest of the state will be con ¬

served. On motion of Mr. Stewart a pro-
llminary

-

, appropriation of $150 was mndo for
tbn proposed request and it was agreed that
a later appropriation ot 1.501 should bo-

made. . Thu motion was carried by a unani-
mous

¬

voto.
The question of a cereal display from overv

county In the state was discussed and it was
decided that special effort should bo made to
secure the plougo of us ninny counties ns pos-
sible

-

during Juno. A resolution was subse-
quently

¬

passed Ibat final decision should not
bo deferred beyond September 1 nna counties
thnt do.not remit by that data a $50 warrant
will bo shut out'frnm the special county 'ex ¬

hibitions.-
Mr.

.

. Gamoau asked the commission to
authorize himself and the six superintend-
ents

¬

of divisions lo visit Chicago uoforo tlio
fair nnd got 'a hotter appreciation by in-

vestigation
¬

of Iho work before them. The
proposition was unanimously agreed to. The
meeting concluded tonight after auditing a
few bills. Tbo next mooting will bo held at
Grand Island nbout August 1.

After the adjournment the commissioners
were entertained by the Beatrice club nt the
club rooms.

The following superintendents ot depart-
ments

¬

wore appointed : Frank A. Barlon ,

Pawnee "City , education ; E. Whitcomb ,

Friend , apiary and designated ; Commis-
sioner

¬

Seth P. Mobley , Grand Island , charge
of the Nebraska Press association.

' Discussing Itcllglous subjects.C-
OUTL'VNP

.

, Neb. , Juno 1. [Special Tole-
grarri

-

toTnn BEB.J The .Lincoln Associa-
tion'of'Congregatlonnl

-
churches mot nt Cort-

Jnn'd
-

today for a throe days' session. The
meeting was called to order by RoV. Mr-
.Hafronch

.

of the Nebraska Congregatlonul-
News. . About the only business atlonded to
today was the election ot officers for the en-
suing

¬

year. They are : Moderator , Rov. H.-

S.
.

. Wannamsker of the Vine street church ,
Lincoln ; scribe , RQV. Norman Plass of Ply-
mouth

¬

church , Lincoln. The full program
of the day was carried out. A sermon was
delivered this evening by Rev. Wilson
Denny of Ashland.Tho program for tomor-
row

¬

and Friday is very complete nnd it Is
expected that a largo attendance will bo-
prosont. . ___________

Lout uu Arm.
WOOD . Riven , Nob. , Juno 1. ( Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] As tram No. 5 on
the Union Pacific was slowing up to stop at
this place ted by John Stone, ngcdSl years ,

triea to board the train and was thrown be-

tween
¬

the depot platform nnd train and tbo
wheel ran over bis left wrist. His arm has
been amputated below tbo elbow. t

LOCAL ,

John Klnzlo was bold to the district court
yesterday by tbo police Judge for stealing $. .J-

onnd a watoh from a carpenter named Martin
about n mouth ago-

.Tno
.

Northwestern hns generously offered
frco transportation from Chicago to Omaha
and return for l.UOO tents nnd necessary
poles for use of tbo approaching military
drill. *

Owing to the absence of n largo number of-
tno members of the Llvo Issue club from the
city , the annual banquet , which was to have
taken place Thursday evening at the Mil-

lard
-

, is postponed until a tlmo when a larger
attendance can bo secured-

.Accommodation

.

)* lor Iiulopomlents ,

The entertainment coramlttco of tbo pao-

plo's
-

partv convention desire nil parties who
have rooms to rent and all hotel keepers ana
boarding house keepers to send In at once
the number of people they can accommodate ,
how much per day for room without board ,

how much par meal and how much per day
for room and board.

Address all communications to R. T-
.Hodgons

.
, secretary , room & )3 Boara of-

Trade. .

VKR&OSA t 1AltAUllAlim.

J. A. Smith of Beatrice is nttno Paxton.-
G.

.

. A. Raynier of Lincoln is at the Paxton.-
N

.

, H. Axders of Wllbor Is at the Dollono.-
J.

.

. R. Brlukor of Lincoln is a guest nt the
Del lone.-

Mr.
.

. E. E. Good , a prominent ntlornoy of-

Wahoo , wufl.ln the city yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. W. W. Watson of Fairbury , a pioneer
of Nohratka , was In the city yosteruuy and
called upon TIIK BRK.

Bishop John F. Hurst of Washington , D.-

C.
.

. . was..in the city vestordav visiting his
uophow , Mr. W. K. Kurlz ,

Chbrlos Lincoln has resigned his position
as olty passenger agent of tno Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul railway.-
F.G.

.
. Hanchott of Aurora , III. , a member

of the Illinois bar nnd n brother of Dr. W.-

H.
.

. HaucUott , is | ho guest of tbo latter at his
homo on Piucr street. Mr. Iluucbntt ii ac-
rompaulod

-
by his wife , nnd will remain a

day or two.-

W.
.

. N , ,Nason , secretary of the Omaha
Boara of Trade , and wife , with Miss Nollla-
Vandagrlft , Mount Carroll , 111 , , and Miss
Jussio Nason , daughter of Dr. A. W. Naion ,

leave this atteruoon via the Union Paclllo
fast mall for a week's visit In Denver nnd
other Colorado points.-

D.

.

. H , Mercer lias received an Invitation to-

bo proiont at n reunion of the law class of
' 82 oj tbo University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor , Juno 2J. It is the first reunion that
tbo class ha* hold , nnd Mr, Mercer will bo-

tbero to learn bow thu cold world baa used
his old classmates during the ten years since
they lost mot.-

Mr.
.

. WHllaai Henderson , a veteran of 83
years of uge , who has boon tbo guoit ot his
daughter , Mrs. J , B. Whitluir of Hlehlana
Park , has ro tunica to his homo at Uelolt.-

Wii.
.

. Mr , Henderson attended thu general
conference session lu Omaha nnd was loud in-

bis praise of the excellei.t manner In which
Omnu a entertained the delegates and visitors.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , Juno I. ( Special Telegram to-

THU BEE. I Guy C. Barton of Omaha Is at
the Albomarle. R. H. Hall and wife of
Omaha nro at the Westminster hotel. He Is
hero to get some valuable dopoiitions on a-

lavr matter.

HARRISON FLAGS OUTFLUNG_fcoxTixi'r.n VHOM I-IIHT PAOK.-

Jsided. . 1'ollco Oommt'iMnner MnrUn , fortho
committed on transportation , suld ttmt succlnl-
.mini would lonvo the Pountylvunln und
Now York Central downs Juno 18. nnil that
thov would roach Chicago the nftrrnoon and
mining following. Tlio hcaclqunrtors of-
rninnmnr hall will bo tlio Auditorium , and
the big dolcguUou will bo lodpnd nt the Audi-
torium

¬

, homnd and McCoy tiotols. Tlio roll
represents thus fur 1,05(-

5.I'liirliln

( .

DnmiiorutH.-
TAMIM

.

, Fin. , .lunc 1. Tlio democratic state
convention met nt noon nnd will probably bo
11 session for three or four dnys , ns there h a
tot fight on between the fricuds mid op-
ponents

¬

of Judge Mltcboll for the gubur-
nntorlnl

-

nomination , nnd tint seating of ono
or two conlcslinK delegations from Duvnll
county may ilocldo tlio mutter. The nlltnnca
men , If they can hojd tojjothor, hnvo the bnl-
anco of power. Tl oy promlso to eomollcato
matter * by denmmUnir thnt the conventlim-
undorso the "Ocala dotnnnds" and St. bouls-
platform. .
_

llliiliin Is Ant III. '

WASHINGTON' , D. (J. , Juno 1 , A roprosontn-
Llvo

-
of the Associated piosi , who called nt

Secretary Blalno's house to Investigate n
rumor thnt ho was III , was Informed Uv tlio
servant thnt the secretary was not t home-
.I'ho

.
rumor probably nroso from the fnct thnt

Secretary tllalno was not nt the Stnto de-
partment.

¬

.
_

linger o. MIIU' Surcpssnr.-
CiMRito.v

.

, fax. , Juno 1. The convention
:o nomlnnto n successor In the lower house to-

ItogorQ Mills was bold yesterday. A dead-
lou oustiod nnd 183 ballots wore taken-
.Georro

.
W. Pondlolon was llnally nominated.-

Mr.
.

. 1'cndlotou Is lluutur.nnl governor of-
Toxas. .

M 1'iirty Ciiiitllitnto.K-
.VXSAS

.

Cirv , Mo. , Juno 1. llurlhut Brou-
son of Lowls countv was nominated for con-
gress

¬

today nt Mar-on Citv by the people1 *
party of the First district.

Insist on coiling Coolt'n Extra Dry cham-
pagne

¬

If you want a pure article ; there nro-
no headaches In It-

.Marring

.

)) l.loeiiBoii.
The followlug tnarrlagi llconsos wore

issued by Judge Ellor ycslorday :

Nnnio and uddruss. ARO.-
I

.
I Krod IIlusbee, Uinaha. ,. 2J-
II Anna L. Scuslora. Omaha. ,.
I O. W. Jlrlnn. Oiniihn.. sj-
II Mury Wrlnlit , Cinuho.. IS-

II Ole 1'otor Thompson , Dunn'nston' . Hit
I Annie Llesbet rutorsou , llcunliiKtou . . . . 33-

II Qooigo Until , Omaha. 2tl-

II Annie Nelson , Uinnlia. ' 'J-

Dr. . Ulrnoy'a Catarra Powder for cold In
head. i 'or sale by all drujjjlsts. 50 coats

I'orinlts.
The following permits were Issued by the

BUDorintoudcutot buildings yesterday :

11. W. Croainer , two-storv brick dnublo
dwelling , OH South Tnouty-llrst street $3,000

Two minor pormlts . . . .. 1JO

Total , sj.iij-

Dr.

:

. Birnoy's Catarrn Powdar euro
catarrh. For sale by all ilruj-glstv 5i cent*

JJI lith U'lirit Ucpiilillciins.
Members of the Eighth Wnrd Republican

club will meet Friday evening ntShrodor's
hall , corner Twenty-fourth and Uummg-
streats. . Business of imoortanco.-

J.
.

. NICHOLS , Prosldoat.-
F.

.
. L. BAUSETT , Soorotnry-

.Boecham's

.

pills cures sioic hoadacho-

.xisirs

.

UP raafeiiD.iv.

The combine of wall p.ioar manufacturer * .
which was to co Into oflout today , has beuu
postponed owing to the wlthUrawul of several
of the firms.

Thomas O. I'latt, John V . Mullioltii| (] and n
number of others huVo Bt.u &il fur Mlnno.ino-
lls

-
from Jersey City. They tr.ivol In 11. O-

.Armour's
.

private car.
The marrmgo ot Mlas.Ioannotto A. llomiott-

of Lima. N. V. , und 1rof. Maurice E. Dunham-
of Houldcr , Coin. . lius taken ulnco at the rosl-
donco

-
of the bride's parents at Llmu.

Tom Weathers , wlfo and six children woiu
killed outright In a cyclone near Tern Die ,
Tex. , thu only ono surviving member of the
fnmllv being their youngest child , uu Infant ,
which miraculously escaped.

The eighty-sixth annual mooting of thu
synod of the Hoformod church hns opened ,

The proposed consolidation of the Ueformud
church In America und the Koformocl church
In the United States win lie acted on.

Archbishop Ireland of tit. Paul. Minn. , hns
started on his return homo from Homo-

.Tlio
.

recent uprlsln ;; In the district of Yemen ,

Turkey , lias ended In the submission ot the re-
volting

¬

tribe.
The House of Commons , after refusing to

adjourn for the derby, mustered thlrty-llvo
members und was compelled to adjourn.-

A
.

sharp duel was foiuht between M. ln-mont , the editor of thu 1111 jrolilst r.ihru 1'urolu-
of Paris , nnd Captain Cromlcux Fuvlr. M-

.JJumont
.

was wounded In the face-
.Keplylng

.
to a letter from Archbishop Corrl-

gnii
-

of New Yoric reqiiQ.stlng the pope to disa-
vow

¬
Archbishop Iioland'a school plan , the

popohas roapprovod the Karlhault and Btlll-
wutur

-
suheino.-

An
.

Australian mall train was struck by u
cyclone today while at thu Nowsk.i station.
1 wo of the carriages wrro llf toil bodily into
the air and hurled clown an embankment.-
Uthor

.
carriages ore knocked over and wore

badly sinubhod. Twenty persons wore badly
Injured , some fatally.

Last
Is as good as the
first. No dregs.

All pure and whole¬

some. The most
popular drink of the day-

.A

.

perfect thirst quencher.D-
on't

.
bo deceived K a dealer , for the salt

of larger profit , lelli yon tome other kind
U "just as good" 'tis false. No imitation
bascoodas the genuine limes' .

SCHIFFMANN'3 ASTHMA CURE
Never f ll to Klro Instant rellot In the wont
cases , fciicl rOWU ram whtro alhtn full-

.Trlil
.

1-xUi * Pltft: r Drunl.u , hr Hall.
"" PH. M aotrrypiiAjfjt. " ' H ' . m .

Mr. Yale
Invented the famous "YALE" Ix ck ,

A thousand other men have tried to
equal it , and failed. Others imitate it ,

but all they have produced is a similar
key, nnd the key lias fooled many a-

man. . The only genuine " YALE. " Locks ,

ore made by THE YALH & TOYVNK-

MANUI'ACTUIUNO Cojii'ANV , anil have
the word " YAI.E" in some form on lock
and key. You can't olTord anything
but a genuine "YALE" when you want
a lack. Sold wherever locks sell-

.Tiitt'itTliiy

.

rllUnct iwhlndly on tlm
child , tlio dellcuto f.mmlo or iiillnni
old ago n UJKIII the t Igorou * innn ,

T
ilve

H'sTinyPillsk ;

toiuacli. bnnolt. kldnny. unit hlaUilvr

llita thf nail on-

Iht Iitatl 0110 of-
Dr.. Pierre's 1'lww-
nut IVllots. Tlwy-
tlo the i ight thing
In the right way.
They clcauso nnd-
rcgulato the liver,
stomach nnd bow-
o

-
1 fl UiorroiEhl-

ynnd efToctivcly.
but m Hilly nnil-
Gontlv. . They
pcrsuiulo , rather
than form Ono
tlnr , sugnrcoalod-
relict's n Rontlo-

laxntlro : throe to four net ni n cathartic.-
Tlioy'ro

.

the smallct, btit the licst, Tlioro's
loss to Inko, but there's inoro Rood In It , when
It'a taltcn. They're the orlginnl Llttlo Liver
Till , nnd thov'vo novcr Ixson equaled. Sick
lloadncho , liilloua llcadacbo , Constipation ,
IndlKCstlon , Dillons Attacks , nnd nUileraiiEO-
incnts

-
of the liver , stomach anil bowels , uro

prevented , relieved , ami cured.-
Tlioy'ro

.

tlio ehcapeit pill you can buy , bo-
cnuso

-
thoy'ro fjiturnii ccu to glvo calisfucUou ,

or vout money la returned,
"i ou iwy only for value received.
Can you ask moro f

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Our os-
Ohappod Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.-

Bomovoo

.

aud Provont8 Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.-

A

.

Writ ion Guarantee
to Cure Kvory Cato or-
Money Rofundod.

Our cure Is pcimanpnt nnd not a imtchUg up. Cmei
treated aoven yenra ago hnre never soon ft 7mptoml-
nco. . Iljdescribing cnie fullrwocAn trout you by

mull , ml woKlYtf tlia snmoitrong lamrantoo lo cnra-
orrofuml all money. Those who prefer to oomo horn
for treatment can ilo to nn 1 wo will pny railroad fara
both ways and hotel tllln nhlto hero. If wo fall to cnro-
We challenge the worlil torn case tmt| our Maul-
oItemedwill not cure , wrlto for partloulari and sot
the evidence. In nuroovon years prnctlce with til *
ilaelollemedy U has boon most difficult to orercomo-
tlio prejudices against rocnlled specifics. Hut umlor-
ountrooK giiirnntwa thousands are tryltiK It and bo-

InKcnred. . WoRimrantoo to euro or refund every
dollar.and aswoliaro a rapittntkm to protect , also
financial baoknKoriMOOxm! Is perfcotlr fe to all
who wll ! try the treatment , Itcrotoforo you have
putting up and paying out your money for illtroron-
StreatmentsnndaUho.mli yon uro not yet enrol uo
ono has paid back your monoy. Wo will posltlroly
cure yon , Oldchronic , deep seated cuies curo.l Inii )

to ) day > . Investlirita our Uimnclnl ttandlnz , our
reputation asbuslnpiimen , Wrlto ui for numoi an !
addresses of those wo have ourod who hava glvon
permission to refer to them. It cost! yon only pos-

tcetodo
-

this. If your symptoms are toro throat,
mucous patches In mouttirboumatlsm In bonoi and
Joints , hair fulling out , eruptions on any part of tbo-
bodye MneofKonarnl depression , pains In lualorb-
ones. . You have no lima to waste. Tuosa who ar-
conspintly taking mcrcurr and potash , should dl -

contmuolt. Constant use of those druus will gnrely-
brlnn soroi and catlnz uloera In tbo end. Uou't fall to-
write. . All correspondence sent sealed In plain on-
volopo.

-
. Wo Invlto tbo most rlxU luvoitlitntloa and

will do all In our powerto aid you In It. Address ,

CURBAnew and Complete Treatment , comlsllng ojBupnosltorles. Olnimant In r psulei , nlso In llox-
nd 1'IIU : n I'u.ltlvu Cure for Kxternal , Internal

blind or Bleeding Itclilnir , Oliremlo , Ituoont or Heredi ¬
tary Piles T.ils K moiy has never been known to
fall. Jlpcrtiojr flforjijaontbynull. Wliyiultorfrom
this terrible dlsaasn when a written uuarantoo Is
positively vrlTon with 0 boiai or refund the munny If
not cured hond Htamp for free bamplo. ( luarnlltou
Issued byKutin AUo , Druaulsts , Solo Aeents.oorne'I-
S and Dos gins streoti. Oniilia. N'ob

THE "LADIES'
'

PEIW1"

The Only 1'orfoo' Vaginal
and Ifculal Byrlugo In

the World-
.Is

.

the only syrlngo ovnr
Invented by which vnirlim-
lnjcctlons can bo ndnitnlstnr-

od
-

without leaking und ball-
ing

¬

the clotliluic or necess-
itating

¬

the Ube of it vcbsol ,

nnd wlilcli can Hlxo Ijo used
for rcotal Injections-

.miniiF.ii

.

num.I-
IAUU

.

ituiinnu IIKLU-
M'illVK $ ;t OH-

.Mailorders
.

Solicited.
THe Aloe & 1'cnfold' C-

o.tatu

.

tttvt'.et ,

Ncxl lo Poslol-

Fiee.AMUSISMISNTS.

.

= .' V-

BOYD'S
.

NEW
THEATRE P* ':

Hevonlconth nnrt Hnrnoy Htroota.

3 f.JPJSa&'JM THURSDAY , JUNE 2-

.SATUHDAY

.

MATINKH
FAKEWELL-
PBliSENTATION

INOM_ A.H A-HK

NEIL BURGESS'

Sou llio lior o raou nnil JuukliiK bco-

.Orlitlnal

.

company. Mnrlo Hali-y , ''l
W , II-

.MurKaret

.Jaiiios U. Hinltu , IMward ,

W-
ny.BOYD'S

.

' NEW THEATER
C °

TNONC" Sunday June 54Nilits4|{ , ,

WKJ3N KSDAY MATIN 12K.

THE KINGS OF FUN.

REED RND COLLIER
AndThoir Great Company ,

Jn tlio Vunnloiit of All l-'iinlcal KnlurtaliinicnW ,

HQ88 and MOSS
Wrlltouliy TJiomsolvoB.

For Laughing Purposes Only.
boats on sulu bnlurduy innruliiK ut U n. i-

n.FarnamfeefheatBr

.

1 o-

iTONIGHT
1

,

OilA COMPANY,

OMIMBS
40-PEOPLE-40-

Mutluoo Hatiirduy. huuduy Mutluoo and
N'Kllt ,

WDNDERLMND.
This Week Only.

Tony I'nstor Stars. Nellie Mugulre ,

AlUliil Uandull. Ooiulujo , the ouljr-

ludlun Albluo.


